**Introduction:**

**What is the objective?**

The purpose of this study is to determine illegal drug usage among women attending Stephen F. Austin State University.

**Overview:**

**What is being found?**

a. Who is the average female drug user on SFA's campus?
b. What illegal drugs are being used by women attending SFA?
c. Why are illegal drugs being used by attending SFA?
d. How are illegal drug users perceived by women attending SFA?
e. How serious is drug addiction at SFA?

**Who was asked and how?**

A face-to-face oral survey was administered to a convenience sample of women currently enrolled at Stephen F. Austin State University.

**Interviews:**

**What was asked?**

The three page survey consisted of various types of questions (open-ended, multiple choice, and scaled) to determine illegal drug usage among women attending SFA. The questions asked about the student’s own usage, along with their opinions of illegal drug users, and their experience with addicts.

**Conclusions:**

**Severity of Alcohol or Drug Addiction**

- The three types of drugs that could be considered an issue are alcohol, marijuana, and prescription drugs.
- The most voted reason for using illegal drugs is the event of a social situation.
- Women with a classification of junior standing or higher are more likely to be using illegal drugs.
- Alcohol or drug addiction is considered to be more serious than not on SFA's campus.